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Abstract
The serious shortage of labor in Western Europe and the acquisition of free movement of 
workers after joining the EU are usually regarded as the two main causes of the rapid emigration 
growth in Croatia. However, they explain only one aspect of the migration, namely, the 
conditions under which people are drawn or pulled abroad. There is another aspect of population 
movement, in which people are pushed from the country in which they lived. The latter is not as 
well understood as the former. This paper explores the domestic factors affecting the outfl ow of 
Croatia’s labor force abroad.
First, the long-term economic stagnation of the country after the collapse of the communist 
regime led to a deterioration in people’s working conditions. The failure of the privatization of 
socially owned enterprises led to a heavy reduction in employment opportunities. As a result, 
people who could not find work or who could not make ends meet were forced to leave the 
country to seek work.
Second, the number of employees working in the public sector accounts for more than 40 
percent of total employment in Croatia. Public-sector jobs are stable and pay far better than jobs 
in the private sector do. However, recruiting activity in the public sector is basically limited to 
personal connections, under the strong infl uence of political parties. This situation means that 
the majority of people, who have no such connections, fi nd it more diffi cult to fi nd jobs in the 
domestic labor market.
Third, a large number of emigrants think that employers in Western Europe offer jobs with 
greater opportunities than those in their country. These opportunities include the chance of wage 
rises as a result of their own efforts and the chance to exploit their job potential.
Fourth, despair or the loss of any hope of pursuing their life plan have prevailed in the 
minds of those who emigrate. The reason for this is that the national economic situation and 
standard of living have not improved at all for a long time, in spite of repeated promises from 
political leaders. This results in more and more people going abroad to fi nd work. In one sense, 
emigration can be interpreted as the protest of a people betrayed by the words of politicians too 
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many times.
The galloping emigration, particularly the drain of highly educated young personnel, means 
a great loss of precious human resources for Croatia, which may cause a serious decline in 
growth potential and hamper the sustainability of the social security system, such as the public 
pension system. If political leaders wish to put a brake on emigration growth, they must devise a 
policy to encourage people to stay and work in the country.
Fortunately, the Croatian economy is moving toward recovery thanks to a growth in exports 
and tourism. In addition, Croatia expects a grant for domestic infrastructure investment from the 
EU. Making good use of these advantageous conditions, the political leaders of this country need 
to formulate an effective policy for the development of the national economy that promotes an 
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㈨ᩱ㸸Hrvatska Narodna Banka(HNB), h-ekonomski indikator, objavljeno 31.1.2015.
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㈨ᩱ㸸HNB, Tablica H12: Bruto inozemni dug prema domaćim sektorima, 2016.
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㈨ᩱ㸸Statistički godišnjak Republike Hrvatske 1991, Republički zavod za 






















































る所有形態の法人の就業者」（Zaposleni u pravnim 
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㈨ᩱ㸸Hrvatski zavod za zapošljavanje 㸦HZZ㸧,
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20名 の 国 務 大 臣（Ministar）、20名 の 副 大 臣
（Zamjenik minstra）、89名の大臣補佐官（Pomoćnik 
ministra）、100名を超える各省の部局の長（Načelnik 
uprava, službi i sektora u ministarstvima）、20名を超
える各省の秘書官長（Glavni tajnik ministarstava）、
内閣府の秘書官長および副秘書官長（Glavni 
tajnik Vlade i njegov zamjenik）、 首 相 室 長 お よ




rizničar）、 各 地 の 税 務 局 長（Ravnatelj Porezne 
uprave）、 各 地 の 警 察 署 長（Glavni ravnatelj 
policije）、関税局長（Ravnatelj Carinske uprave）、
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1 以上の情報は次による。“U tri i pol godine iselilo se 












国民がドイツを去った（”U pola godine u Njemačku 
doselilo oko 25.000 Hrvata “,portal.hr 29.01.2016.,
 http://m.tportal.hr/414204/U-pola-godine-u-Njemacku-
doselilo-oko-25-000-Hrvata.html）。
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17 “Gotovo ¾ ispitanika smatra da se u Hrvatskoj poslovi 
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20 “Uhljebi, naprijed! Partije zaposle 40.000 ljudi kada 






 “U četiri godine mandata zaposli se 20.000 politički 
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36 “Nezapamćen interes: Za 16 radnih mjesta u Banovini 
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48 “Lani je u Irsku otišlo 5500 Hrvata, većina je uspjela 
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53 以 上 は 次 に よ る。“Uspješni i ambiciozni: Mladi 
Hrvati otkrili kako su u Njemačkoj s lakoćom pronašli 
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（”Lani je u Irsku otišlo 5500 Hrvata, većina je uspjela 
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gastarbajterice: U Njemačkoj vidim bolju budućnost za 














新中である（FINA, Pregled stanja blokade građana po 















U NESTAJANJU. U dvije godine čak 50.000 Hrvata 
















書を送るべきだと述べた。“MORNAR 'Tko nakon 
studija želi otići van, neka vrati novac. Tko ostane, neka 
osnuje start-up' “. Jutarnji List 27.11.2014.,
 http://www.jutarnji.hr/vijesti/hrvatska/mornar-tko-
nakon-studija-zeli-otici-van-neka-vrati-novac.-tko-
ostane-neka-osnuje-start-up/584989/. “Oni studenti koji 
odu van trebaju vratiti novac za studiranja”, Večernji.hr 
27.11.2014.,
 http://www.vecernji.hr/hrvatska/oni-studenti-koji-odu-
van-trebaju-vratiti-novac-za-studiranje-976116. 
63 クロアチアの日刊紙「ヴェチェールニイ・リスト」
が実施したインターネット調査では3605人の回答
者のうち反対が2478（69%）、賛成が1127（31%）
だった（Ibid.）。また2015年5月にクロアチア教育
センターが実施した360人を対象とするアンケー
ト調査では、反対は64%、賛成は36%だった。反
対の意見には次のようなものがある。「この国で働
くことができないことは学生の責任ではない」、「学
生定員に関する政策の失敗は学生の責任ではない。
まして経済状況が悪いのは彼らの責任ではない」。
賛成の36%のうち、18%は教育費用の全額返還を
求め、18%は半額の返還を求めている。
